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ABSTRACT 

A sequence of thick bedded to massive foraminifera1 limestone inter-bedded 
with shale, underlain by argillaceous beds, commonly referred to as "Dungan 
limestone" or "Dungan Group" and ranging in age from Lute Cretaceous to 
Palaeocene, occurs extensively in the northeastern Balochistan. The lithostratigra- 
phy of this group is fairly consistent in the IIarpai, Ziarat and Quetta areas, but 
changes laterally when traced east and southwest of this region. These variat ions 
in its lithology have led to the coining of several formation names within this group 
by various workers and has caused much conjiaion. It is, therefore, proposed that 
the Kach-Ziarat area be taken as the standard area for the Dungan Group because 
not only these rocks attain their rnaximum thickness here but are also easily acces- 
sible and entire sequence can be seen along a flat nearly horizontal footpath that 
follows the Anagan Gat nala just south of Ziarat. 

The lithostratigraphy and biostratipphy of the Dungan Group has been 
studied and traced laterally over a large area. It is proposed that more detailed 
lilho- and bio-stratigraphic studies are needed before a satisfactory division of this 
group into smaller units Cformations and members) can be evolved. Pending such 
studies it is suggested that the Dungan Croup may be considered to comprise 
esscn tially two main formations- the Dungan Limestone (Maestrichtian to Palaeo- 
cene, at places ranging upto Lower Eocene) and the Bibai Formation (Companian 
to Maestrichtian). The Dungan Limestone may, however, be further sub-divided 
into an upper and a lower member. 

INTRODUCTION 

Thick bcdded to massive foraminifcral limcstonc, intcrbcddcd with subordinate shale, 
was first noted in norheastcrn Balochistan and dcscribcd by Gricsbach (1881) as "Alveolina 
Limestoney'. However, credit must go to Oldham (1 890) for comcclty reading thc stratigraphic 
position of ihcse rocks and naming these as "Dungan Limcstone" after the Dungan hill, 50 km 
southeast of Hamai, where this lirncstonc forms a largc anticline. Oldham's "Dungan Lime- 
stone" comprised all the strata lying bctwcen two distinct formations, the overlying Ghazij 
Shale (Eocene) and the underlying Parh Formation (Cretaccous). He described the Dungan 
Limestone as "compact, bcddcd, blue or dark grcy limestones, gcncrally unfossilifcrous in 
lower portion but upper bcds contain numerous fossil.. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .." 



Later Oldham (1892) notcd that the lower part of the Dungan Limestone abruptly 
changes from calcareous to argillaceous facics in the Marri area, where the limestone is under- 
lain by 61 rn of sandstone and 305 m of shale. According to Oldharn these shales yielded 
Nummulites, with Cretaceous echinoids, Cn'oceras, Baculites, and ammonites. Oldham, therc- 
fore, correctly assigned a Late Crctaccous to Eocene age to the Dungan Limestone. 

~ h c  "Dungan Lirncstonc" or Oldharn extends over a vast area in northeastcm Balochis- 
and may be identified from near K h u z d ~  northward to the Bolan Pass and Quctta area, then 

eastward through the Marri-Bugti and Loralai region all the way upto thc Sulaiman Range, ex- 
tending as far northeast as the Gomal River in Dcra Isrnail Khan. Since Oldham, many g ~ l o -  
gists have studicd the Dungan Limestone, notably Davies (194 I), Earncs (1952), K z m i  (1955, 
1961), Williams (1959) and Hunting Survey Corporation (HSC) (1960). OLdham (1890) and 
Davies (1940) proposed Dungan Hill as the typc a.rea for the Dungan Limcstone. Williams 
(1959) proposed the Mehrab Tangi Section near Harnai as thc typc area. Based on the study of 
stratigraphy of the Dungan Limeslonc in Ziarat area as well as in othcr arcas, thc author herein 
proposes that ihe Anagan Gat Scction, at Ziarat, should also bc considered as an important area 
for the Dungan Lirnestonc. Thc details and discussion that follow scck to justify this suggcs- 
tion. 

The author supports thCHSC (1960) in naming thc Dungan Limestone as the "Dungan 
Group7'. Apxt from its interesting stratigraphic features, this stratigraphic unit is of consider- 
able interest because it is a potential host rock for hydrocarbons as it contains oil at Khahn 
(Harnai Valley) and gas it Pirkoh and Sui. East of Quetta therc are many structures in which the 
Dungan Limestone may be containing commercial quantities of oil. 

GEOLOGICAL FRAME WORK OF THE KACH-ZIARAT AREA 

The Kach-Ziarat area is situated geologically at a very critical location, at thc contact of 
two distinct tectonic zones. South of thc east-west trending Ziamt Vallcy is thc autochthonous 
folded zonc which comprises east-wcst trending simplc folds. The northcrn part of the valley is 
truncated by an allochthonous zonc of nappes and ovcrthrusts (Kazmi, 1955, 1979). This 
imbricate zone is largcly comprised of east-west trending thrust slices of Jurassic to Paleocene 
rocks, unconfomably overlain by Neogene molasse (Fig. 1). 

The rock sequence exposed in thc Kach-Ziarat area (Tablc 1) suggests that in the 
autochthonous zone the Dungan Group overlies a conspicuous latcritc bcd at the top of the Parh 
Formation. Whereas in the allochthonous zone it conformably overlies the Bibai Formation 
(Kazmi, 1979), and apparently uncon~ormably underlies the Ghazij Formation (HSC, 1960). In 
the autochthonous zone the laterite formed through alteration of the Bibai volcanics. An under- 
standing of the stratigraphy of the Bibai Formation is key to an understanding of the stratigra- 
phy of the Dungan Group, because laterally the Bibai Formation gradcs into sandstone, shale 
- 

andrnZl(F0rt MonroFomat15n 3 W iIliams,T959 ~ r o F c m m t i u n  uf ffSe B68) or dte h b  
Sandstone (Vredenburg, 1909; Williams, 1959). A detailcd study of the foraminifera of the 
Parh, Bibai and Dungan Formations (Kazmi, 1955) rcsulted in cstablishing their biostratigra- 
phy. The results indicate lateral changes in lithology, whereas the biostratigraphy remains 
constant and tends to remove somc of the confusion that has prevailed concerning the stratigra- 
phy of the Dungan Group. It is hoped that stratigraphy of the Dungan Group of thc Kach-Ziarat 
area, as described in this paper, will help in resolving this issue. 





TABLE 1. STRATIGRAPHIC SEQUENCE IN KACH-ZIARAT AREA 

Autochthonous zone Allochlhonous zone 

Chi1 tan Lirncs tone Mid. Jurassic 

DISTRIBUTION AND EXTENT OF THE DUNGAN GROUP IN ZIARAT AREA 

The Dungan Group forms anticlinal hill ranges of Nishpa, Ramu, Chappar Ghar, PiI 
Aghbarg-Khushnob, Kdat Pir and Batsargi. It also caps the Sra Lar and Tsut cuestas, the 
homoclinal ridge, Les Tsuka, betwccn Kach and Ahmadun and the Sam Ghar-Mazhu Ghar 
R'mge. Two small domes of the Dungan Group are scen north of Kahan (Fig. 1). 

The Anagan Gat Nala south of Ziarat, lcading to the Prospect Point, provides an exccl- 
lcnt section across thc Dungan Group. An almost level footpath has been excavated in the 
limestones, above the nala. Along this path one can easily study and sample every bed of this 
group from top to bottom. It is in fact onc of the best sections of this Group and, because of its 
easy accessibilities, bound to become one of the classical sections for the Dungan Group. The 
Anagan Gat Section is much thickcr and more complctc than the Brcwcry Section near Quetta 
or sections scen elsewhcre. The scction sccn at Anagan Gat has bccn surnmarised in Tablc 2. 

TABLE 2. LTTHOSTRATIGRAPHIC UNITS OF THE DUNGAN GROUP IN KACH ZI[ARAT AREA 

Anagan Gat Section 

DUNGAN LIMESTONE - Upper Member 

- Grey porcellainous limestone . 65 m 

Massive limestone 98 m 

- Lower Member 

- Rubbly limestone interbedded with shale & sandy beds 109 m 
- Argillaceous limestone and shale 58 m 
- Nodular limestone, dark grey 56 m 

BfBAI FORMATION 

- Carbonaceous shale interbeddcd wilh marl. Latcrite at base 31 m 



The lithostratigraphic units of the Dungan Group, as seen at Anagan Gat Section, 
extend throughout the Pi1 Range and'thc Khushnob Rangc south of Ziarat valley. Five to seven 
kilometers northward, north of the Ziarat valley, in the Saru Ghar and MXU Ghar Ranges, b e  
lithos~atigraphy of the upper part of the Dungan Group is similar to that of the Anagan Gat 
Section, whcreas there is a significant change in the lithology of the Bibai Formation. In fact, 
the type area for thc Bibai Formation is east of Kach in the Sam Ghar Range (Kawi, 1955). 

Study of the larger foraminifera from Anagan Gat Scction indicates definite bioswati- 
graphic zones of the Dungan Group which coincide conveniently with the lithostratigraphic 
units (Table 3). 

The following foraminifera have been identified in the Dungan Group from the Anagm 
Gat Scction. 

Orbitoides sp., Omphalocyclus macropora, Lituonella sp., Coskinolina sp., Dictyoconus 
cf: indicus, Lockhartia Haimei, Lockharlia condili, Lockhartia cf. newboldi. Kathina sp., Ro- 
talia trochidiformis, Orbitolina cf. discoides, Miscellania mbcella, Siderolites sp., Alveolina 
globosa, Alveolina sp., Flosculina, Nummulites nuttalli, Nummulites thalicus, Nwnmu[ites 
mamilla, Nummulites cf: globosa, Nummulites cf. irregularis, Operculinoides sindensis. Oper- 
culina sp., Discocyclina sp., Assilina subspinosa, Assilina cf: dandoticn, Assilina granul~sa, 
Saudia sp. 

Besides these, the Dungan Group contains mullusc shells, algae, ostracods and abundant 
micro-foramini fcra such as quinqurfoculina, triloculina, pyrgo, n~mmuloculina, textularig and 
some oher liluolids, lagenids and buliminids. Ostracods, Liluonella, Coskinolina, Dicty0conur, 
Kathina, Assilina subspinosa and Assilina dandotica were first ~ ~ 0 r d c d  from the Dungan 
Group by Kazmi (1955). Based on the distribution and relativc abundance of these foraminifcn 
in the various beds, it is possiblc to subdivide thc Dungan Group in the Anagan Gat section inlo 
definite biostratigmphic zones as shown in Table 3. 

The lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy of the Dungan Group from the Ziarat area are 
described in thc following sections. 

THE ANAGAN GAT SECTION 

Bibai Formation 

This formation ovcrlies the laterite, at the top of cretaceous Parh Group, and consisb of 
thin beds of dark carbonaceous shale which arc bituminous at places. T'hcse shales locally 
contain sufficient carbonaceous matter so as to burn easily. Often, ficy are in the form of 
paper-thin shalcs. The surfaces of their clcaved laminae are stained by sulphur or iron oxide 
duc to reduction of pyrite. Thesc bcds vary in thickncss from a few Cm to a meter and are 
intcrbcdded wilh thin bcds of caIcarcous mudstonc or marl. 

In ~ h c  Anagan Gat section this formation is not well exposed by vintue of being covered 
with scree, but is bcst seen just bcneath thc Prospect Point, whcrc jt is thick and well exposed. 
This formation is expsed in the Pi1 Aghbarg and Batsargi Rangcs and as far as Quetta, wherc it 
consists of 2-3 m thick bed of dark carbonaccous mudstone at the base of the massive Dungan 
Limestone. 



In this section, and at other localities south of Ziarat valley, the Bibai Formation consti- 
tutes a distinct biostratigraphic zone and contains Orbitoides, Omphalocudus macropora and 
Siderolites with abundant small foraminifera. A large fossil assemblage has bcen collected 
from thc Bibai Formation from Kach. The Bibai Formation overIies Parh Formation, which at 
the contact contains Globotruncana lapparenfi and Globotruncana linnei (Kazmi, 1955), 
whereas most of the rossils in the middlc or upper pan are of Maestrichtian affinity. The age of 
the Bibai Formation thus ranges from Campanian to Maestrichtian. 

DUNGAN LIMESTONE - UPPER MEMBER 

Nodular limestone 

This unit consists of medium- 10 thick-bcdded lirncstonc with a peculiar rubby appear- 
ance. Thc bcdding planes arc vcry uncvcn, containing evcn sized, regular lenticular troughs and 
saddles. Thc diametcr of thcse lcnses may exceed 30 cm. Thin layers of calcareous sandstone 
commonly alternate with these nodular limestone bcds. 

Agrillaceous limestone and shale 

The nodular limestone grades into Lhis unit, which consists of medium- to thick-bedded, 
grey, fine-grained limestone. Thc limcstonc is argillaccous and platy, breaks up easily along the 
smooth bedding planes and easily wcalhcrs into a chalk-like mass. The Iimestonc is interbedded 
with calcareous shale, calcareous mudstonc, siltstone and arenaccous mudstone-largcly corn- 
posed or calcite grains or the foraminifcral tcsts. 

The nodular limestone and the argillaccous limestone described above together consti- 
tute a distinct biostratigraphic zonc, i.e. zonc with abundant Lockhartia, Dictyoconus and 
Miscellania. This zone is 30 to 144 m above the base (laterite) and contains the following 
foraminifera (Table 3). 

Lituonella, Coskinolina, Dictyoconus, Luckhartia haimei, Lockhartia conditi, Lockhar- 
tia newboldi, Karhina Sp., Orbitolina cf. discoidea, Miscellanea miscella, Miscellanea stampi. 
Together with these abundant micro-foraminifera, ostracods and algae are also found. 

Thc lower 56 rn of this bio-zone contain only Lituonella, Coskinolina, Dicryoconus, 
Lockhartia and Kathina. Micro-foraminifera, ostracods and algae arc round in grcat abundance 
in these beds. Dic~yoconus, Coskinolinn and Lituonella are confincd to thc lower 8 m. Thus it 
appears that thcse 56 m strata form a distinct subzone A of Zone 2 and arc, therefore, desig- 
nated as the subzone with bckhartia,  Karhina and abundant microforaminifera, ostracods and 
algae. 

Miscellanea appears for the first time in the beds above subzone A and is particularly 
abundant in beds 87 to 144 m above the base of the Dungan Group. These bcds also contain 
Lituonella, Coskinolina, Dicryoconus, Lochkhartia, Kathina, micro-foraminifera, ostracods and 
algae. Due to the presence of Miscellanea in grcat abundance thcse beds have been grouped as 
subzone B, with abundant Miscellanea. 

Rubbly lirnes~one 

The argillaceous limestonc grades upward into rubbly limestone with gradual decrease 
in the argillaceous mattcr and increase in the calcareous material. This unit consists of almost 
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cntireIy medium- to thick-bedded dark grey to bluish-grey, hard, finc-graincd limestone. The 
bedding planes have an extremely uneven, wavy surface and produce a rubbly or nodular 
appaance. Some beds contain rolled pcbbles and boulders (5-10 cm) of limestone conraining 
more or less the same foraminifera which arc common in these limestones. This highly chaac- 
teristic feature may be noted ovcr a large area. Blanford (1883) rcferred it as a "limcstone 
breccia" consisting of "dark grey angular limestone fragments in a somewhat pale limestone 
matrix. Both the fragments and matrix conlain small nummulites and sometimes alveolina, and 
no difference has been notcd in thc forms found in thc matrix and those present in the enclosed 
rock [ragmen ts". 

Oldharn (1890) also noted this unit near the top of the Dungan Group in the Dungan 
Range and called these rocks as "psucdo-conglomerates". Duc to "thc local occurrence of this 
structure, the absence of any tracc of such violcnt clastic action in thc associated beds, the 
abscnce of any apparcnt distinction bctwecn the fauna of thc matrix and of the fragments, and 
the fact that thcre is cvery gradation from a mcrc mottled limestone to the most conglomerate 
like variety". He concluded that "thc structure is in reality of concrctionary origin". 

Grieshback (1893) also notcd thcsc limestones in thc Harnai valley and considcrcd them 
to be a "concrctionary limcstonc which from a distance, and on weathered surfaces, strongly 
resembles a conglomerate=". According to him, "he softer portion, which fills the space 
bctween the limcstonc concretions, disintcgrdtcs on the weathering surfaces and thus leaves the 
individual lumps of limestone isolated, giving thc wholc rock a conglomeratic appearance". 

Prescnt study favours the suggestion of Townsend (1886) according to which this lime- 
stone can neither be correctly said to be concrctionary nor a breccia. In thin sections these 
limestones are found to be full of foraminifera tcsts and calcite grains or lime mud. 

The nodular limcstonc forming the baqal part of the Dungan Group somewhat resembles 
the rubbly limestone. The main differcncc is that the nodular limestone has not yet becn noted 
to contain any pebbles. The rubbly limcstonc contains a forminiferal fauna which overlaps the 
underlying and overlying bio-zoncs. Howcver, this zone may be diffcrcntiated from the under- 
lying zone 2 due to the abundance of Dictyoconus and presence of Alveolina and Nummulites 
mumilla. It diffcrs from thc overlying zone 4 due to the absence of Nummulites nuttalli, Num- 
mulites thalicus, Operculina asindensis and othcr foraminifera (see Table 3). 

DUNGAN LIMESTONE - LOWER MEMBER 

Massive limestone 

This unit is by far the most prominent part of the Dungan Group. Consisting of hard, 
compact and massive limestone, it forms the most conspicuous physical features-such as the 
spectacular cliffs, escarpments, canyons, gullies and gorges in the Ziarat area and elsewhere. 
This massive limestonc is seen over a wide arca in northeastern Balochistan and, in areas such 
as Mehrab Tangi an Bolan Pass, has becn named as "Bolan Limestone" by some of the 
previous investigators. It contains a charactcristics assemblage of larger foraminifera and com- 
prises yet another distinct biostratigraphic zone of the Dungan Group. 

This zone consists of beds 250 to 350 m above the base of the Dungan Group and 
contains a rich fauna consisting of the following species of foraminifera in addition to those 
found in the Zone 2. 



Nummulites nuttalli, Numrnulires rhalicus, ~ummuli tcs  marnilla, Nummulites gl&osa, 
Nummulites irregularis, Operculiniodes sindensis, Operculina sp., Discocyclina sp., Assilha 
subspinosa, Assilina dandotica, Assilina granulosa, Saudia sp. 

It has been noted that Diclyoconus is quite common in the lowcr 408 m of this zone and 
becomes extinct higher up. Also thcse lowcr 48 rn of strata do not contain any species of 
Operculina, Discocylina and Assilinu, which arc abundant in the uppcr 50 m of this unit. 
Hence the lower 48 m of strata of his unit may be grouped together as subzone C-wilh 
Dictyoconus and without Operculina, Discocyclina and Assilina. Whcreas the upper 50 m of 
this zone may be designated as subzone D-wilh Operculinu, Discocyclina and Assilina 
(Table 3). 

Grcy porcellainous lirnestonc 

This unit is apparently rcstrictd to thc Khushnob Rangc and not notcd elscwhcre in fie 
Ziarat N-. It probably reprcscnts a local variation in the lithology, bccause on bcing traced 
IatcraJly it gradcs into thc underlying rnassivc limestone. In thc Anagan Gal scction, it consists 
of fine-graincd, medium-beddcd (15-30 cm), dark grey to bluish-grey porcellainous or platy to 
naggy unrossili~crous limestone, which wcathcrs to a dull whitc or cream colour. It forms 
exccllcnt building stone and may bc easily drcssed into blocks of any dcsired size or shape, 
Most of thc buildings at Ziarat have been built with this stone. 

From thc preceding account it may bc notcd that the biostratigraphic zones and subzoncs, 
more or less coincidc with the lithological units dcscribed earlier (Table 3). Each lithological 
unit had been deposited under a diffcrcnt cnvironmcnt and the ecological changes have aff'eclcd 
the distribution (and evolution) or thc fauna. The biostratigraphic zoncs dcscribcd above and 
shown in Table 3 have also been notcd by thc author in the Mchrab Tangi and Dungan Hill 
sections. It, therefore, appears that thcsc units may be traced over a widc arca in northeastern 
Balochistan. 

SECTIONS ALONG NORTHERN EDGE O F  ZIARAT-KACH VALLEY 

Along the northern edge of thc Ziarat-Kach valley, the stratigraphy of the upper part of 
thc Dungan Group is similar to thc Anagan Gat section dcscribcd above. Howcver, the Bibai 
Formation is thick hcre and rcveals its truc stratigraphic features. 

In the Kach-Ahmadun area the Bibai Formation comprises a lower and an upper unit. 
The lower unit is variable in thickness, and bcst developed east of Ahmadun. Tt comprises thin, 
discontinuous wedges and lcnscs of agglorncrate and lava flows lying on the eroded surface of 
the Parh Formation (Fig. 2). Interbcddcd with the Iavas and agglomerates are thin isolated 
wedges of Parh Formation (Kazmi, 1955,1978). 

------------------------ 

The upper unit of the B ibai Formation co rnpf i scs~~Tc~~r  ~~~'tnxrldmmmte - 
interbeddcd with ash beds and tuff. Descriptions of thc following fivc gwlogic sections of the 
Bibai Formation (cast to west) providc a fair picturc of its lithostratigraphy (Fig. 2). 

Narai Skhobai Pass 

This section is exposed in thc Sam Char Range. The Bibai Formation ovcrlics the Parh 
Formation (zone of Globayruncana lapparenti and G. linnei: Kazmi, 1955). Basaltic lava flows 
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Fig. 2: Geological maps and cross sections of Ziarat-Kach valley. 

and agglomerates (3-6 m thick) at thc lower part are overlain by about 30 rn thick bouldcr 
conglomerates, followed by about a 300 m of turfs and ash beds. The latter are overlain by the 
Palaeocene Dungan Limestones. 

Section from Narai Skhobai to Shna Khwar 
When traced laterally, westward from Narai Skhobai, the conglomerates gradually in- 

crease in thickness. Above the lava of the lower unit many bcds and lenses of massive boulder 
conglomerates, a few meters thick, are interbedded with the tuffs and ash beds. The conglome- 
rates have their maximum thickncss east of Shna Khwar (Fig. 2). 

Section between Shna Khwar and Ahmadun 

Further westward from Shna Khwar, thc lavas form thin discontinuous sheets, overlying 
tkrede8swfaee of the ParkFwmtim. Thuqlomerates  are~lsareducedto thin irregulq 
lenses in the tuffs. Thus, betwecn Shna Khwar and Ahmadun, the Babai Formation is largely 
represented by tuffs and ash beds of Ihc upper part. 

Section near Ahmadun 

At Ahmadun the Parh Formation is overlain by a considerable thickness of hard com- 
pact, dark greenish-grey to black, bedded tuffs and agglomerates sparsely interbedded with 



Seceion between Ahmadun and Kach 

1. In one part of the area the volcanoes werc active, and produced lavas a n d  large mount of 
ash. 

2. In another region, which probably formed a low flat plateau, alteration a n d  lateritization of 
the basaltic lavas was in progress. 

3. In h e  low lying areas a nctwork of drainage system had been cstabl ished. The streams 
were young, had steep gradient and draincd into the sea. 

4. There were repeated changcs in thc sea lcvd ~ U C  LO frequent transgression and regression. j 

PALAEONTOLOGY AND CORRELATION 1 

With the exception of lenses within ihc Parh Formation in the lower part and the upper 
most bcds, between Ahrnadun and Kach, fossils in the Bibai Formation are rare. The Parh 
Formation, underlying the &bai Formation, bclongs to the Zone of Globotruncann lappare~ti 
and Globotruncana Iinnei (Kumi, 1955). Thesc fossils are also found in the limestone lenses 
interbeddcd with the lava flows in the lower part of this formation. Hcncc thc age of the lava 
flows may be inferred as Carnpanian. Thc uppermost beds of this formation have yielded a rich 
molluscan fauna. Some of the fauna idcntificd are following. 

FORAMINIFERA: Omphalocyclus macropora*, Orbitoides sp.* 

COELENTERATE: Cyclolites sp. * 
GASTROPODA: Twitella* Acteonella sp., Oyula expansa - d Archiac & Heime: 
Nerinea quettensis - Noctling,* Cerithium buddha - Noetling* Trochus lartetianus - 
Leymerie,*Volutilliih~s dubia - Noelling,* Vof  utonmorpha sp.,ikPolinices (?) Montfort, 
Volutilithes sp.,* Planorbis sp.,*Conus sp. 

PELECY WD A: Vola quinqueangularis - Noetling* Nucula sp., Spondylus sp.,* Ex- 
ogyra a .  pyremica.* 

ECHINODERMATA: Iiemipneusles aCC. Leymcrie." 

CEPHALOPODA: Schaphits, Turrililcs, Baculiles binodosus - Noetling.* 



Filtan o l  these specics (mxkcd with asterisk) have becn identified by Noctling (1897) 
from Hcmipncustcs Beds. Hcncc thc upper pxt  of thc Bibai Formation may bc correlated with 
the Hcmipncustes Bcds in Marri area and Kalat Slate, and is lowcr to middle Maestrichtian in 

DISCUSSIONS 

The strata overlying thc Cretaccous Parh Formation and underlying thc Eocene Ghazij 
Formdon have been dcscribcd as Dungan Lirncstonc (Oldham, 1890). Williams (1959) and 
Hunting Survey Corporation (1960) havc attcmptcd to subdivide thc Dungan Limestone. Their 
views and thc author's suggestions havc bccn surnmariscd in TOablc 4. 

~il l iam's (1959) work in norhcasl Balochistan is bascd on the study of selected scc- 
lions betwccn Quctta and the Sulaiman Rmgc. Thc HSC (1960) work is bascd on morc 

regional, but rcconnaissancc typc of photogcological work. Prescnt studics arc bascd 
on sevcrd scctions bctwecn Loralai, Quctta and Kalat and it appcars that at lcast in this rcgion 
it would not bc proper to dcsignatc thc Dungan Group of rocks by many names as proposcd by 
William(1959) and HSC (1960). Evidently the strah lying bctwccn thc Parh Formation and Lhc 
Ghazij Formation essentially comprisc two major lithostratigraphic units. Thc uppcr unit is 
medium- to thick-bcddcd and massivc limestone, comrnonly with nodular or rubbly character, 
with intcrbeds of shalc, and a fauna of Palcoccnc to Lowcr Eoccnc larger forarninifcra (cf. 
Dungan Limcstonc and Fort Monro Limcslonc of Williiuns, 1959), the Sanjau~i Limcstonc, 
most of thc Brcwcry Limcstonc and uppcr part of Moro Formation ol  HSC (1960), and thc 
Dungan Limestone of prcscnt studics. Thc louJcr unit comprises inlcrbcddcd dark grey mudstunc, 
argillaceous limcstonc, and sandstone (orthoquartzitic) wilh conglomcratc layers, brcccia, latc- 
ritic shalc, latcritc or basalt at basc (cf. Moghd Kot Formation and Kahan Conglomeratc of 
Williams, 1959; lower part of Moro Formation of HSC, 1960); and the Bibai Formation of 
prcsent studics). Thc lowcr unit is csscntidly charactcrizcd by a Macstrich tian foraminifcm, 
largcly comprised of Omphalucyclys macropora, Orbiroides sp. and SideroZiles sp. IL is pro- 
posed that thc namc Bibai Formation bc adoptcd bccausc it is near Kahan that thc truc nature of 
the lowcr unit is rcvcalcd and a clear picturc or thc prevailing cnvironmcnt can bc obtainccl. 
Thc lithology of Moghal Kot Formation (William, 1959) and Moro Formation (HSC, 1960) are 
very similar to thc Bibai Formation near Kahan, cxccpt hat thc scctions norlh of Kahm (and 
cast of Kach) conlain basalt at the basc and a vast thickncss or bouldcr conglomcratc highcr up. 

Prcscnt studics clcarly signify thc nccd of morc cornprchcnsive and systematic litho- 
and bio-stratigraphic studics o l  closcly spaced scction lor an adequate subdivision ol the Dun- 
gan Group (formations and mernbcrs). Until such timc it would bc appropriate to subdivide 
thcse strata into two easily rccogniseablc and mappablc units an uppcr Dungan Limestone, and 
a lower Bjbai Formation. 

lYanford, W.T., 1883. Geological notcs on Lhc I Iills in thc neighbowhood of the Sind and Punjab Frontiers bctwccn 
Quctta and D.G. Khan. Geol. Surv. India Mcrn. 20, 105-240. 

Davics, LM., 1940. Geographical changes in noflhwcst India during late Cretaccous and carly Tertiary times. Pacific 
Sci. Cong., 6th. 1939, Proc. 2 ,483-50 .  

Davies, L.M., 1941. Thc Dungan Limcstonc and Ranikot Dcds in Balochislan. Geol. Mag. 78,316-3 17. 



TABLE 4. CORRELATION OFLITHOSTRATIGRAPHIC UNITS OF THE DUNGAN (KALAT-QUETTA-ZIARAT-LORALAI AREA) 

Dungan Limes tone 
(370 m) 
Grey, thick bedded, foraminif- 
era1 limestone. Lower part 
marly and silty. Basal part thin 
bedded, argillaceous and rub- 
bly . 
Pseudocongolomerate often in 
upper part although it appcars 
at different horizons at differ- 
ent placcs. 
Southwilrd inMani-Bugti Hills 
limestone thins crut and lower 
part comprises thick sequence 
of shale. 

Unconformity 

Kazmi (1955,1978 & 
present paper) 

Williams (1959) 

Dung an Group Sanjawi Limestone Brewery Limestone More Formation DunganLirnestone 
Upper Past (60-1 20m) (24-6 1 m) (152457m) Massive limestone member 
(30-305m) Entirely limes tone, Almost entirely lime- Upper part (1 62m) 
Mainly grcy lime- cream white, light stone, darkgrey, thick Algalconglomerate. Grey, medium to thick bedded, 
stone, nodular shuc- brown, soft. Upper bcddcd,lowercontact lower part massive. Nurnmu- 
ture characteristic, Part consists of up to unconformable. lites, Operculina, Discocylina 
fossils mainly Alveo- I m thick beds. Upper beds contain and Assilina. 
lina sp. Middle part ex- Paleocene foraminif- 

tremely nodular. era. 
Abundant forams. 
(Paleoccnc to Eoccne 
- Omphalocyclus spp 
and Orbitoidcs not 
reported). 

Hunting Survey Corporation (1960) 

Rubbly and nodular member 
(222111) 
Medium to thick bedded lime- 
stone, lower part massive and 
nodular, middle interbedded 
with shale, upper with siltstone 

Pab Sandstone (Missing in the 
Quetta-Ziarat area). 
Fort Munro Limestone 
( 45-100m) 
Dark grey, thick, hardlimes tom, 
bedding poor, upper part sandy, 
lower with argillaceous inter- 
beds. Maestrichtian forams- 
Omphaocyclus marcopora, Ori- 
toides sp. 
Kahan Conglomerate 
( 8 5 h )  
With boulder of basalt etc. Lat- 
erally thins rapidly and grades 
into shale. Seen nearKahanVi1- 
lage (main locality). 

MoghaI Kot Formation 
(1175m k) 

Dung an Group 
Middle Part 
(60-335m) 
Dark grey limestone, 
thick bedded. 

Dung an Group 
Lower Part 
(15-152m) 
Dark grey limes tone, 
marl, clacareous, 
shale, thin bedded 
with orthoquartzitic 
sandstone (similar to 
Pab S. St). Sandstone 
associated with vol- 
canic congIomerate. 
At base-breccia 
(Mehrab Tangi) red 

Lower beds Middle part interbeds. Lower part has abun- 
Contain Siderolites, dant Lockhartia, Dictyosconus 
Omphalocyclus, sp. and inter- andMiscellaniamiscellawdM. 

bedded with sand- rniscella.Upperbedswithlock- 
o m p h a l o c y c l u s  stone atplaes. 
macropora. hartia, . Alveolina, . -  .-. Rotalia, Num- 

muli tes Mamilla etc. 

Darkgrey,calcareous mudstone lateritic shale and 
interbedded with sandstone md sandstone (Panch LOwer 'Ontact resid- At base - Laterite 
argillaceous limestone. Sand- Jhal). ual conglomerate and (Ziarat) at other 
s tonequartose with conglomer- lateritic weathering. places thin zone of 

ate bands. Near Kahan a thick Westward may be sandy or pebbly 

lenticular member comprisedof traced into Ziarat limestone. 

igneous pebbles occurs. laterite. 

Sparingly fossiliferous. Lime- 
s tone contains Omphalocy clus 
sp. and Orbitoides sps. 

Bibai Formation 
(30-6101~1) 
Near Kahan upper part com- 
prised of a few hundred meters 
thick sequence of boulder con- 
glomerates interbedded with ash 
beds, tuff, muds tones and sand- 
stone with calcareous clay/shale 
at top. Lower part comprises 
wedges and lenses of lava  and 
agglomerates interlayered with 
wedges of Parh Limestone and 
lying on eroded surface of the 
Parh Formation. 

At other places Bibai Fm. com- 
prises of carbonaceous shale, 
marl and porcellainous lime- 
stone (30x11 4). Main fossils - 
Omphalocyclus macmpora, Or- 
bitoides sp. 

Parh Forma tion Parh Formation Parh Formation Parh l?mxhn Parh Formation Parh Formation 



Fifteen of thesc species (markcd with asterisk) have been identified by Noctling (1897) 
from Hernipncustes Beds. Hcncc the upper part of the Bibai Formation may be correlated with 
the Hcmipneustcs Bcds in Marri m a  and Kalat State, and is lowcr to middle Maestrichtian in 
age. 

DISCUSSIONS 

The strata overlying thc Cretaccous Parh Formation and underlying thc Eocene Ghuij  
Formation have been dcscribed as Dungan Limcstonc (Oldham, 1890). Williams (1959) and 
Hunting Survey Corporation (1960) havc attcmptcd to subdivide the Dungan Lirncstone. Thcir 
views and the author's suggestions have bccn surnrnariscd in Tablc 4. 

William's (1959) work in northcast Balochistan is bascd on the study 01 selected sec- 
tions bctwcen Quetta and the Sulairnan Range. Thc HSC (1960) work is bascd on morc 
extensive regional, but rcconnaissancc typc of photogcological work. Prescnt studics are based 
on scvcral scctions bctwccn Loralai, Quctta and Kalat and it appears that at least in this region 
it would not bc propcr to dcsignatc the Dungan Group of rocks by many names as proposed by 
William(1959) and HSC (1960). Evidently the strata lying bctwccn the Parh Formation and the 
Ghazij Formation esscntially cornprisc two major lithostratigraphic units. Thc uppcr unit is 
medium- to thick-bcddcd and massivc lhcstonc, commonly with nodular or rubbly character, 
with intcrbeds of shalc, and a fauna of Palcocenc to Lower Eoccne larger foraminifera (cf. 
Dungan Lirncs tone and Fort Monro Limcstonc of Williams, 1959), the Sanjawi Limestone, 
most of thc Brcwery Limcstonc and uppcr part oC Moro Formation of HSC (1960), and thc 
Dungan Limestonc oT prescnt studies. Thc lower unit comprises intcrbcddcd dark grcy mudstonc, 
argillaceous limestone, and sandstonc (orthoquartzitic) with conglomerate layers, breccia, late- 
ritic shalc, lateritc or basalt at base (cT. MoghaI Kot Formation and Kahan Conglomerate of 
Williams, 1959; lowcr part of Moro Formation 01 HSC, 1960); and the Bibai Formation of 
prcscnt studics). Thc lowcr unit is csscntially characterized by a Macstrichtian Toraminifcra, 
largcly compriscd of OmphalocycZys mizcropora, Orbitoidcs sp, and Siderolites sp. It is pro- 
posed that rhc name Bibai Formation be adoptcd bccause it is near Kahan that the tmc nature of 
the lowcr unit is revealed and a clcar picturc of the prevailing environmcnt can bc obtained. 
Thc lithology of Moghal Kot Formation (William, 1959) and Moro Formation (HSC, 1960) are 
vcry similar to thc Bibai Formation near Kahan, except that the sections north of Kahan (and 
east oT Kach) contain basalt at thc basc and a vast thickness of bouldcr conglomerate higher up. 

Prcscnt studics clearly signify thc nced of morc comprehcnsivc and systematic litho- 
and bio-stratigraphic studies of closcly spaccd scction Tor an adcquate subdivision of the Dun- 
gan Group (formations and mcmbcrs). Until such tirnc it would be appropriate to subdivide 
these strata into two easily recogniscablc and mappablc units an uppcr Dungan Limestone, and 
a lower Bibai Formation. 
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